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We appeal to every reader of Tub Roanoke
Beacon, to aid us in making it au acceptable and
profitable medium of uew to our citizens. Let
Hyniontli people and the public know wnat is

poingoniu Plymouth. Kt port to ns all item of
tews the arrival aud departure of Inends, social
eveuts, deaths, sorious ihues, accidents, new
bulldiugs, new enterprises and improvements of
whatever character, change in business indeed
Anything and everything that would be of interest
to our peoiHe.
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' ;XdYertiaemeiita inserted at low rue.

Obituary notices exceedintr ten lini live ceut.s

aline." Count the words, allbwingeight to the hue,
and seuyl money with MS. for all in excess of teu
lines.

The editor will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents.

' All articles for publication must be accoinoanied
by the full name of tub writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one side of the paper.

All communications must be sent in by '1 hursday
inorning or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE ROANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth. N. C.

JOJLLY 0l IMLE JOSH.

HIS GREAT GENEROSITY TO-

WARDS HIS NEWLY-MARRIE- D

NIECE.

A Realistic liomancc of Plym-

outh in "Which a Numhcr of
Prominent Business Men

Take a Conspicuous Par:.
Copyrighted by the Author.

"Miss Summers Polly L I er

dare I " But the speaker took

a header over bashfuliiesa. pply.to'

hear a sweet;
"Yes, Charley."
''Can I aspire to er to..T.-th- at is

Again a lapse into silence, follow-

ed by an encouraging :

"Yes, Charley.
Oh, if I might only hope to er

.to "
.Another failure .of language. It

was seemingly a hopeless case, aud
niight have been, only for a demure :

"Charlie, 1 have said 'yes' twice,
and if you mean it, I mean it top,

and"
And to this day the young man

will insist that he popped the ques-

tion.
All this happened away ".down

East," and it wasn't long before
there was a wedding. Not much
longer before there came a letter
from Polly's uncle, Joh, down iie: t

in the Old North State, who wrote
effusively at her exhibition of what
he called "grit," and he proposed
that if the young people would lo-

cate at Plymouth d start thejn
up ai life as a wedding gift, and ut
the same time give them a lot of

good practical advice. Of course
they accepted, and were bidding their
friends adieu..

m iv

Early yesterday morning a travel-staine- d

party arrived at Plymouth.
Our friend, Uncle Josh, was in

pharge and he led the party straight-
way to a hotel. "The Hotel Roa-

noke," he said, "is a typical South-

ern liQtel of the best" class. 1 have
known Levi Blount, the propi ietor,
for years and he is mine hot after
niine own heart. A thorough busi-

ness man, endowed with that delight-
ful in i uition that makes a guest feel

at home, comfortable, pontented,
and in mighty good luck. The house
is one of convenience; the apart-
ments are well furnished ; the cui-

sine all that a superior chef aud un-

limited order on the market can
make it. I have engaged rooms- here
for you to opcupy until your own
house is in readiness.

After breakfast,'"' siic the old

man, "I am ready to go buy your
putfit. To expedite matters I have
ordered a carriage frot'i W. C. Mar-rine- r,

our enterprising liveryman."
When the handsome carriage, with
elaborate trappings and prancing
horses drew up in front of Hotel
Roanoke Polly declared t the finest
turnout .. ; : : .vr ; . ': ,

reji-lie- Uncle Juslr, "tlie three $. a,

'Speed, Safety aud Style,' is Marri-ey'- s

motto, So. young folks-- , when

you want to take a clrive, either for
business or pleasure, go to him for a

rig every time. He also sells every
kind .of vehicle, horses and mules,
can f.urnish harness in the bargain
and is satisfied with a moderate prof-

it, too." Charlie afterward paid a
visit to his establishment and found
things just as Uncle Josh predicted.

Their first vjsit was to the estab-
lishment of Spruill & Bro. Having
heard so much of their varied as-

sortment of dry goods, notions and
shoes. Polly was glad of the oppor-
tunity, for she found goods and pri-

ces so seductive there that she pur-
chased everything fcb.e needed m
these lines. Uncle Josh also inves-

ted heavily in Christmas presents
for his kindred, concluding from the
large stock exhibited that Santa
Clans intended to make his head-

quarters there. There was no end
to the toys, .dolls, .carriages and mu-

sical, instruments, and any one lind
ing no suitable presents ,:,it Spruill &

Bro's., must be hard to please, in-

deed. Their stock of public school
bpoks is complete in every detail
and sold at contract prices.

"A pretty gopd start," said the
old man, "and now we'll go to the
establishment of Louis P. Ilornthal.''
Polly's housewifely instincts had full
play in maryels of kitchen apparatus.
Every possible pisce of kitchen fur-

niture, from a tin dipper to a cock-

ing stove is here in all styles and va-

riety. If Polly fails to accomplish
wonders in the culinary art, it will

not.be for want of superior cooking
utensils, for she purchased an up-to- r

date "Excelsior"' cook stove with all
equipments needed in a well-regula-

-1

ted kitchen, besides seyaral "Wil-
son" heaters. After Polly had fin-

ished her purchases Uncle Josh
talked with Mr. Gardner about
builders' materials and farming im-

plements, guns and ammunition in

in .

.which this firm leads.
At this point, somewhat to the

confusion of Charles, the old nian
indulged m a half serious cri,ticis.m
pf his personal appearance. "Vou
are decidedly oil tyle for a towns-
man," said he, "and we'll nee ilorti-Ua- l

for clothing also." After Ch'ir-Itv- s

had fitted himself in a suit of
the celebrated "Vitals" brand of
clothing and a "h'agiau" overcoat
Uncle Josh declared : ".Now you
look like a new! Tied man." Re-for- e

leaving, having found goods and
prices irresistible, Charles also

in a complete outfit of gents'
furnishings, from the Jate sly.le hat
to a dozen .shirts. ' Upen leaving
Pplly remarked about the handsome
display, which was supplemented by
Uncle Josh that there is nothing
lii,:e it in town.

"Uh,. say, Uncle," exclaimed Pol-

ly, "where can 1 get a stylish hat?
Pile one I have is hardly suitable, i
must admit." "Let's go a few doors
west and we'll visit Mrs. A. M.

Avers. Von cap get w'hat a on want
there, the latest stles and lowest
prices being her motto. Her trim- -

mers haye fho experience which
guarantees that when you have pur- -

chased of them you have a thing at
the lowest possible price and a satis-.actio- n

of knowing that your work
has been done by competent artists."

A few hours later there never was ;

e happier girl than Polly
During a short drive about town

the old man waxed philosophical.
"Never neglect your iarder," said he.

"That important adjunct to house-

keeping controls masculine temper.
To that end you must patronize a

grocer on whom you can depend lor
honest goods. Through a long term
of years I have found J. A. Wil-loughb- y

perfectly reliable. You will

find him a trving-t- o please dealer,
always full stocked with every pos

TO.

?uli$ )yfi'iiFi

sible thing in groceriee, fresh and
iirst-class-j-n- o shelf worn goods there.
A good provider always buys his food
there because he not iwily gets the
best of .every t'huig, but the l est val-

ue for the uioii"y. The longer peo
pie trade with d. A. Willoughby tin
better they are satisfied.

"Ye.---, ;md while we are on this
imp.ortani.toj)ie of g ist rouommics.
we must not forget meat. It gue

h.and-i,n-ha,n- d w ith groceries. Is'ov
to locate a meat market where you
can got 1 e-- h. ivholcsom.e- meats at
all lim.es, A. T. Tetlerion is the one
to supply you. This is .the boss meat
market, in ihe town and is popular
with everybody who is particular to
have t Ho best. The reason for this
all is because he is very careful in

the selection of stock and gets the
freshest of everything and keeps no-

thing but the very best. To keep
your 'Hubby in a good humor trade
at Telt.erton's marker, every time,
Polly." lie also advised Charley to
bring his cattle, hides and furs to

Tetterton's, whojN-iy- highest mar-

ket prices.
Continued on 7th pnge

Prevented A Tragedy.
Timely, information given Mrs. Gem-g-

Long, of New traitsville, Ohio, 'prevented
a dread fa i tragedy and saved two lives. A
frightful cough Lad long kept, her awake
every night, fcha had tried ninny remedies
aud doctors but steadily grev worxe until
urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle wholly cured her, mul she writes
this luar.yelous medicine also cared Mr.
Long of s, severe at tuck of Pneumonia.
Such cures m e positive proof of the match-
less merit of this grand remedy r ,ci;r!ng
all throat, chest and lung troubles. Only
"lOc and $l.UO. Every bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles Pee at tSpruill & Liu's, (J

Fottuna stnilei on some of us, and gives
the rest of us the laugh:

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Cj jinioo Tablets. All
druggists refund th niony if it fail to
cure. E. V. Grove's jiguutnre is on each
box. 2.rc. uov 1 2-- 1 v

A" WOKTHY SUCOJSSS0&

"oniething JS'ew JJjid.er

.The Sun,"

x All Doctors have tried to cure CATAKKIJ
by the-- Hue o.t powders, acid ases, iahaler '

wid. drugs in pi!ie form. Their powders dry .
up the mucuona ruenibraues causing theuj
..i crack open aud bleed. The rjogverf'ujl
icidK ut ed m the inhalers have entirely eatf
u away the same membranes that their
uukeKs have aimed to cure, while pastes and
'Siitmerits cauiiot reach the disease. Au old
.i U experienced pru.clitiouer who has for
.lany ears made a closu study aud specialty

of the treatment of .GATAUjiii, has at last
perfected a Trealme.u.t vhi--

h when f'aithr
lully used, not only relieves at once, but
permanently cures .CATAliUH, by remov-
ing the cause, stopping the discharges, and
curing nil mllamiiiatiju. It js the only rem-
edy uiiowa to sc.ence that actually reaches
tn utlhettd parts. This wonderful remedy
is uuowii as "SNUFFLES the GUAKAN
1EEI) GAi'Alilill OJKE" and is w!fl r

the extieiiiejy lov price of Que Dollar,
each packag.ecouiainiug interuai aud ex- -,

incduiiie sutlicveni lor a full month's
tieat uiei.l and every thtug uece.'Sary to its'ptrU-e- t use.

NLT' ELE.S'' is the only perfect CA- -
TAiih.ll UUith., ever nusdo hiiU is now rec-
ognized as the only isale and p.osjliy cure
tor that annoying aud disgus.tiin? disease.
It cures all inflammation quickly ayd per.
manently and is also wonderfully quick to
relieve llAr EEVEli of COED in the
HEAD.

GATA1UUI wheu neglected often lead?
to CONiSUAli'TlON "fcN UFFLE8" will
save you if jou use it at once. It is no y

remedy, but a complete treatment
whicti is positively guaranteed, o cure CAs--

l AliKH in any form or etitge it used no.
cording to the direcii,ou jvuieh accompany '

each package. Don't delay but send for it
at once, and write lull particulars as to
jour condition, and y.ou will receive special
ndvice from the discoverer of this wouder-lu- l

icnifdy ivunrding your paso without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
"jSnUI-TLES- the GUARANTEED CA-

TARRH CUKE."
Kent prepaid to any address in the United

States or Canada on receipt ol One Pollar.
Address Dept. 0471 ED WIN 13. GILES Sj

COM L" A NY. L'3U0 and 2332 Market Street,
t'hiladeb.hia. ap 19-l- y

It'3 easier for a womn to .drive o b,argajqt
thin to clrive a nail.

WAr.ATTA, xl.7.3-.-
, r."0T. IG, 1CD3. , y

"r-- !a JtcdWao Co., fit. Lojila, Mo.,
C :i'.L:ucm: 7e Bold last year. 600 bottloa of

.UO.-T.'- TASTELESS CHILL. TONIC nnd hnvo
,i: l. i Uro i,T"B3 plrendy thi3 year, nnllourcx-- ;

11 i of 11 yM7S, In tho drug buBlnesa, bitvo
o t ;d rn airt iclo l.hatcavo such uclTCroal Bitia?

ua your 'dE.lc. Yours truly,
.BiSy.CAna &CO,

ne Miilioe Six
(jj i

f ""l !s Hit
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